EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
Date

3/14/2022
Team Medical Director or Coach Name

Title / Occupation

Tyler Pegram

Athletic Trainer

Mobile Phone Number

E-mail

216-789-5110

tyler.pegram@metrohospital.org

EMT OR AMBULANCE - CALL 911
CERTIFIED ATHLETIC TRAINER: SUPPLIED BY RUGBY OHIO
PREFERRED HOSPITAL
FACILITY NAME

Cleveland Clinic Fairview
EMERGENCY DEPT PHONE:

LOCATION

216-476-7000

18101 Lorain Ave. Cleveland Oh 44111

DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM VENUE
Head North on W 140th St, left out of John Marshall Lot.
Left, West, on Lorain Ave
Drive 1.5 Miles-Hospital is on the Left

MEDICAL PLAN
A Rugby Ohio sanctioned Athletic Trainer or Medical Professional MUST be present for any
and all games.
In case of an injury the procedure will be:
If injury occurs during warm ups or outside of a schedule game the athlete should report to the
AthleticTrainer for assistance. Injuries occurring during the game are the responsibility of the
Athletic Trainer with assistance of the Medical Director or Coach. Athletic Trainers have full authority
to remove any player from the game for any medical reason. The Athletic Trainer will conduct a
primary on-field assessment. If the injury is not serious the medical staff may bring the athlete to the
sidelines and conduct a secondary assessment. Together the Athletic Trainer and Medical Director
will inspect the athlete and determine if the ambulance is needed for transport to the hospital. The
medical director will assist in organizing hospital transport for the athlete by private vehicle (with
family or friend) if an ambulance ride is declined. All injuries that result in removal from a game will
be recorded in an “Injury Incident Report” by the Athletic Trainer that administered treatment. The
medical director or Coach will collect the reports at the end of each day of competition. This report
will be submitted to Rugby Ohio.
If there is a dispute over the medical care of an athlete this must be brought to the attention of
Rugby Ohio and the incident will be recorded in writing. Situations such as this will be dealt with on
a case-by- case basis.

